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OPINIONS OF OREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

Country an City.
'

RAJTER put4ilhed near the
of Missouri speaks of tlie

f i
t. ' gether unreliable, and

soatbern boundary tlous concerning the
great advantages to to the census queries although many wore personal ane

leaa lmportaat .Vital etatlatlcs are procured.' It may evet
be doubted whether

farmers ofthe teiepauue where tt has been In-

troduced.' Te Improvement, tt Is remarked,
"laeea fit and country in Immediate com-
munication, rendering nnn-o- r. in. srh.

sarily or even commonly preceded by formal declaration
any more than are

However that
maidena, no matter bow desirous they are, and should he
ta obtain the best men for husbands, to adopt the oonven
tlonal form of proposal. Breaking the ice la a tlaagreeafiU
process. It
from such maidenly
use for fear leat the
her unwillingly. It

the government ha not added ques
method of matrimonial negotiation

matrimonial enaragenieaU axe neces

military engagements.
may be. we do not recommend ouj

to thaw tt. And let do ne abstjl)
maneuvers. aa abe can adraatageouxlt
man should, through gallantry, accep
Is rare that a man la perauaded lnt

Fraud Orders.
buliits concern In the United fitatei

suddenly to receive a large uuuisw ol

doing anything he really doea not want to do; Bttoh mor
rare thin women think. A man's affactUn for the oppo
site eei la In the beginning geueral and diaToaa. A mat
Is naturally so aitrulstlc that he normally loves all women,
and .on which one of them he ultimately focuses the ful
force of his sffection depends on circumstances and on th
woman. New York Independent

"
I

HEN aw begins
letters

I uie inns ui..i nave, neeu made on country road." HJgh-way- s

saay b uiudey and weather stormy, but the world
can be rung up according to the s of the mo-

ment, bulnes and soeial life, and saving an
Immense amouut'of time and effort. A marked tendeury

f te M.Jft brieja; the country Into closer (ouch with
ttie centers of population. Electric road are Multiplying

xl make their way Into neighborhoods that could not
hope tor steam. Unea. Hural free selivery of the nulla le
tuortBg onward with great stride,. Over 'JO.onO routes are
tn operation. Missouri alone hnn 1,'jno. Farmers ret their
letters end the dally newspapers delivered almost at tbelr
doors. Each days events rea-- h the country promptly, and
tfee old rural Isolation la disappearing. Mean of ready
travel grow better ami keep-

- on extending, and Ihe rood
roads organisations gain oonsuntly In active support.

Within dozen years ele.-trl- transit In the eties has
more' Lb n doubled the area suitable for town residences.
Ortios themselves are spreading farther Into the country,
of wblch "suburban sections are a pleading modification.
Labor on the farm Uaa been rendered easier by Ingenious
machinery: All whose memories stretch back to pioneer
dyt can, boar w h to the enormous advance toward
bringing country and city cieser together.- '- Progreaa In

' that respect proreeds at an accelerated paee. Oolng to
, the dty or taking a nin Into the country is a common-

place Incident. How far the space between wtlj eventually
be annihilated Is beyond the range of conjecture, but the

id Unea of separation are disappearing In so many ways
f that. the future relations of country and city are full of

hopeful Interest.
ThT ' " FT" ni! to the drift of the population

D the cities. IVe of co'iiiitry ll?e U'a natural and genersl
leellng. The nWctianr wBo comes to the city aa youth
to make his forttihe often' rettirtis to the country when he

Vlreajand'Htreflliis 'of doing it ail through his business
sareer. IJe would hardly "be willing to admit the deep
tenderness of 'the 'memories of the old farm. All the re
tootenejis of thar iputet nook has passed a way , You can

rg up" the farmer, of .to day and find that )icls abreast
with theusrentncw and that lie has It In prlntel details',
hank to the rufiil delivery carrier. St. Louis Globe Deal
crat ' -

dally, It may be sure that, although no

ripple has disturbed the surface, a quiet In

veatlgatlon Is going on, and If there la any-thin- g

disboneHt alout the business a notice will'
soon 'appear from the jiostniaster, to the effect

that the Department at Washington has ordered the reten-

tion of all letters' addressed to that nian or company.
The dishonesty which Is held to Justify the Issuing of a

fraud order may not be a mere barefaced attempt to steal
an ,'effort to get something for uotblug. The charging

of an excessive profit, or misleading advertising, has called
forth such an order. A recent case In point la that of a

company which advertised to furnish seed for an agricul-
tural product and to buy the product at market prices.
The order against the company was Issued because It was
learned that It aold In small quantities, for a total of $iKK),

seed .which It bought In bulk for $3; and because It repre-
sented the product as easy to raise, when, In fact, it Is

difficult.
This fearless attitude and 'action of the Government Is

of the greatest possible benefit to the country at large lu
two ways. It checks, lndeetr- It stops almolurt-ly- , one kind
of fraud, and It protects lnuoc.eat persons from Io!is through
that fraud. The thing on which stress should be laid Is the

availability of this strong arm of protection.
There Is alwuys a large nuiiflinr of fraudulent schemes

afloat, dependent upon the publicity which they get through
advertising. When one's attention Is attracted by such un
advertisement, he has only to call the attention of his

postmaster to It, and to ask him to notify the Department
at Washington. To do this In every suspicious case Is a

duty which every honest man owes to his neighbor as well
as to himself. Youth's Companion.

' Leap Year Over Half Cone.

TJT"T"? E do not wish to urge anyoue to rash and
action, but It Is our duty to call the

Y Y attention of young ladleg, and. Indeed, of all

Mia tinmarrlcM ladles, to the exceptional privileges
iSiWZ which Immemorial custom allows thera tn the

ijuartemary period through' which we are so
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California Wwata Cm a Io Many Tiling
wit iter feta.

Miss Mabel Adams' Ayer, of 1'522

Clay street, a prominent Sunshine Ciuh
worker and a memtier of the Forum
Club, has succeeded in'trainiug butiei--- .

flies. " I

At first the Idea seems almost ab-

surd, but if oue'ean see the way Mi

Ayer bandies her pets it bee ins the
most natural thing In the world. .Td
speaking of them-to-da- Miss Aysr
said:

"Why, it doesn't seem at all strsnjre
to me. They are just like any other
trained pet. They have their likes and
difcliken, and they are really lovable
little things when you come to know
them.

The'firet thing that started uie to

studying them was when I was asked
to deliver a lecture before the Koruin
Club. I chose for my subject 'Butter-
flies and Rainbows,', and, wishing to

give something more than could be
learned from books, I went Into tlie
garden and captured one or two of the
butterflies! The more I studied them,
tli more I loved them, and. now they
are almost like people to me.

"When I first get one 1 uncoil his
tongue and feed-bl- with sugar and
water, and the rest why, I don't
know; they Just come to know me,
that's all. You know, the buterfly has
six legs, and the two front ones be'
uses-t- wash his face and preen him
self, much as a cat would. .

"They live on sugar and water, and
I always keep plenty of flowers In the
room for thein. One big fellow, called
a 'Morning Cloak,' I was unable to do

anything He seemed to have no
nffei-tion- . They are sensitive, and
nervous temperaments affect them si- -

ways. Some of them are;quite playful
and two or three would run after and
try to catch the end of a'stlckpln when
I drew It in front of'tliem.

"One evening I wore several of them
on my shoulder as an ornament.' Of
course. It was In my own home, but
tliey stayed on my gown all evening

"I have had In all over forfy butter
flies, but. you know, they live only
three or four weeks, and most of them
are dead now.

"No, I do not use a net for catching
them. I simply go out and pick them

up. I always breathe on thehi, and
that seerus.to, warm them, and they
get so they will I1y all around me and
bathe or eat from my hand." San
Francisco Post. '

The Cooky Jar.
My mother's got a cooky jar, a great big

crock'ry one,
An awful large and heavy thing, seems If

it weighed a ton.
It's got a lid that's crock'ry, too, and has

a knob on top; .

You take both bauds to lift it off, for
fear you'll let it drop.

It's In tlie kitchen closet, there, down
underneath the shplf,' ,

And if you're good she says that you can
go and help yourself.

She it solid, brimmin' full of
cookies all the time,

And when a feller's hungry sayl well,
ain't those cookies prime!

And when the long vacation's here, or
on a holiday,'

And you've been playin' all forenoon as
hard as you can play

At or "three old cat,"
'or marbles, like as not,

Till you're all tired and tuckered but and
sort at starved and hot,

Aud dinner time seems If it was a whole
year off or more,

Why, then's the time you want to go to
that old closet door

And step in where It's dark and cool and
smells so good and sweet,

"

And reach down in that'eooky 3r and
' eat and eat and eat. "

And sometimes when I sit In school and
everything's so still ' 1 '

That yon can hear the outdoor sounds,
the splashin' by tlie mill.

The rattle of a cart, or else a red wood-

pecker's drum,
While close around Is quiet 'cept the

sleepy, schooly hum,
1

I' think of that old closet shelf and of
the Jar beneath, " '

And how the cookies crack and crunch
betweeu a feller's teeth,

And how tremendous good tfiey taste,' til!
seems If, I declnre!' ' .

I couldn't wait till 'school, was but but,
wheu it is, I'm there.

A feller's mother' always knows Just
what is "good for boys,'. .' .

She ain't like aunts and other folks who
...hate to hear a noise;

SIib understands 'a chap,
' she does,

' and
knows Just how he feels ,

And that he has to eat a lot besides his
reg'lur meals. .

She knows Hint school and playin' makes
you have an appetite,

And that to. wak and starve to death till
diftner itne.iin't right;

And-ao- . she puts, the cooky jar beneath
the. closet, shelf

And.fillH.it full of bully stuff and leta
,x

. you help yourself.
, ISatiirdjiy Evening Post.

'
U 'Giant in Strength.

"IlbW's the baby getting on?" asked
a family friend.' "Growing bigger and
stronger every day, I suppose."

'

.

"He's growing bigger every day,"
said the proud father, "and he's plen-

ty strong enough now to suit me. You
remember what a tremendous voice
ho hod when you saw him, three
mouths ago? Well, It's still more tre-

mendous now, yet be lifts It a dozen
times a day."

Almost Eavesdropping.
Among the public men In England Is

u well-know- n speaker whose remarks
are Inaudible twenty feet. away, nnd
of him a wit said:

"No one admires Mr. X: more than
I do, but I always feel that I am tak-

ing a liberty In overhearing what ho

says."

"You are eight years old," a' man
said to ,hls boy, "but you have already
bad more school books,' more slates and
more oendls than I had all nur life," .

Japanese Inventiveness. -

long been supposed that the capacity
Initiation Is the characteristic of Western

alone. According to some leading an-

thropologists, as one goes from West to East
this capacity disappearing and tlie ca-

pacity for imitation taking its place. The Chi

A new liwlse wat-- containa a tiny
nard rubber phonograph plate which
alls out the hours loud enough to be

leard twenty feet away. Sentiment
an be had by having the words re-

corded on the plate lu the tones of a
iear friend as those of a man's wife
w children.

The amount of albumen necessary In

man's food has been proven by French
9hysioogisU to be much leaa than has
een supposed. . From three to five

(unces dally was. thought to be
but later Investigators found

that two and oirejbalf and even one

jnd one half ounofs would suffice. In
;be new experiments, continued for
:hlrty-elgh- t days, the real need was
iihown to be less than one ounce per
lay.

Eucalne, the new local anaesthetic, Is

adapted for many operations where
.hlopoform cannot be used on account
if heart weakness. It Is Injected un-le- r

the skin at the point of Incision.
Outtlng may begin In a few moments
without pain, and wore of the drug
s dropped In at Intervals of a few min-ite- s

as new portions of tissue are ex-

posed. A recent successful operation
!n tondon was continued an hour and
1 half. .

A recent French Invention Is a ship's
ompass so mounted that as It swinj;

rotmd with the variations in tl"i point-

ing of tlie vessel It produces automat-

ically, througli"electrlc connections, a

:liart on a sheet of paper, by consult-

ing which the ship's officers can gee
B'hat the course was at any moment
)f the voyage. The same apparatus
lo registers the Hpicd of the vessel

3y recording the number of revolutions
if the each stroke of the pis-

ton closing a.n elietrle current.
The aeeelerometer, di8lK"il for

neasurlng the power exerted lu Htart-ai- g

a train and to Indicate the proper
Ied for curves. Is the Invention of

V. M. (llliey, a teaclter of physics. It
roufUsts essentially of two glass ves-el- s

otuiivted by a tule and contain-ii- g

liquid, such as mercury and red
tleohol. As the train starts, the liquid
passing from the forward glass to the
tear one shown by sultabk gradua-joh- s

lndlivates the firce exertel, and
Si .the same way the Instrument, when
)laced on its side, makes evident the
,erk or centrifugal force in rounding
1 curve.

Joseph Wharton, of I'hllndelphta,
mggesU, In a paper read before the
Vmerlean Philosophical Society, that
n the prevailing scarcity of platinum
he metal palladium might be a practl-;abl- e

substitute. It belongs to the
ilaUuum group, although In some U

It resemble silver. Among Its
alualile characteristics are hardness,

luctlllty and malleability. It Is" also
(ocldndly It occurs,
ilOng with nickel, copper, silver, gold,
ilatlnum, Iridium and rhodium. In the
ires of the Canadian nickel mines lu
)ntario. Out of 300.(100 tons of these
ires about 3.000 ounces of palladium
ire annually produced.

Dr. J. 0. Ewart, In discussing the
problem of the origin of horses,

as one of the most distinct
;lnds now living the Celtic ponies,
vhlch are found in the most northern
larts of Iceland. They reach a height
it ou!y four feet, and are so abun-lantl- y

furnished with hair that In wln-e- r

storms they are practically snow-jroo- f.

Dr. Ewart observed the con-lu-

of one of these ponies during a
inowstorm. As soon as the storm be-fa- n

she turned her hind quarters to It,
md In a short time the snow had
'ormed a kind of shield or disk upon
lie long hair growing about the root
if the tall. Thus- protected, the pony
Ud not shift her position while tiie
storm lasted, except to turn with a

hange of the wind.

The Submerged Seventh.
' Just after t)iercoriVefilng of the new

flouae of Representatives there was
1 member from the West who was
boasting' of the enormous majority
riven him by the voters of his dis-

trict.
"Why," tlie new member would

"do' you 'know 'I was elected

iy the snffrages of seven
'
different

aatlomilltles?-- '

Oned.iy some one asked him to name
lie'. ha tljinAl! tie's: lle'Save.. them:
'Wit jSeVnian,; I'.oilsh,' Tton.onitaa,
Swedish and Greek."

"Cut you have named only six .na-

tionalities," said the seeker after
inbwieflg'e." '"WtiaCwa's" the seventh

The new member again ran. over, his
mtle ?lt,ut coiild not remember the"JZtome, facetious
stth' the remark: "Maybe" there i(fcre

me Americans In the. bauch" f w
,

'Good for you!" shouted the flew
Representative, lustily; ' slaRplnn thU

high. "But It was funny that I should

orget them, dohTyeu thlnftT' ;

.. Words fop ths Wordy-i,- ' ,(

Two goo phrases for the people who
rpeali long end weaiisoniely have come
is-- jUsefu weapons. '
'

One is the comment of a politician
in a "Washington orator: "He has a

4Qod, train of tbojight, but It lacks ter--

nlnal facilities."
The other conies from the village'

who said of the Tillage orator:
'lie's the only feller. I ever knew ."who

mild set bis face talkln', an' then go
iff'in' leave It" '

It is one ot ftho Inexplicable attrl-mte-

of women that they really like
d got a long letter.

upichy j.aln(. nie number of weddings shows no lu-- .

treae.Ove r orjinnry jears, and It Is to be feared that the
leuilnlui! world has not rnnlized how little potential enargy
there la In wafer which ha. passd the mill. The decay of
Ifce peculiar . of Vear is atrongly evidenced by
ti'aiwost conilpte lack of Jokes on the subject In ttif
scwHpapers, since It Is well known tiiat topical humor
lingers iotif after th vanlnhlng of Its cause. xv "

, 80 fax from Leap Year sinking Into noxious desuetude,
A tulght tuat Its' peculiar privileges would
e more wUley used than ever before, now our young

women are becoming mora adventurous and also much
larder to suit The reiulrenti'nta for admission .to mat-

rimony Imposed on Hit young men by the opposite sex have
. ttaan aa rapidly as the standard of scholarship In the

and a young man mhose attainments a few year
. igo. would have been considered sulHclent to qualify him

lor the position of master ot a household would nowadaya
aava to be content with his degree of bachelor.

Really, It Is not at all certain that women do not do
Host of the proposing every year. Very little Is known
Ibout this mysterious . though Important topic, anyway.
Each person's experiences are limited to a comparatively
tew Iiwuneeji, and these are always regarded by both
aartles aa exceptional In all respects. Novels are slto- -

are Imitators, not Inventors. 4

war between the Russians and the Jap-
anese proving tlie Idea to be mere assumption.

rather than the Western people which, In

exhibiting the capacity for Initiation and
strategy la almost faultless, and It Is

artllllery Is astonishingly destructive,
most deadly features, Is the product of

Their naval tactles have been so un-

expected aa to promise a revolution In the
warfare. When peace comes and

their genius lntorthe Industrial wld,1
perhaps In a more telling way that

initiation does not dlmlnlah as one travels
Sun. Church Standard.

l MDYC VISITED ME."".'

T hasm for
nations

be findsmm
nese and Japauese.

1 But the present
Is rapidly

It is the Eastern
this contest, are
Invention. Their
their own. Their
and, in some of Its
Japanese Invention.

and successful
future methods
the Japanese carry
they will demonstrate
the capacity for
toward the rising

A RUSSIAN

HDD. in ,Tir

HEROINE.

:rkiirijrku .

, me;" Youth's Cbinplknlon.

, When a woman puts ah a black silk
dress enev hasn't worn In . months,
somehow It doearit crasrht the sensation

"Your letter brought team to my

.eye,;' wrote- - the Invalid to her friend
' af former years, s aha lay. lu bed and

painfully usod'hei-'lea- pencil. "I bovo
teen out of sight so long.

' You can
. never know howgood It s to be
.. looked uu and visited."

Julia Graham that was what every
"one called her w ho remembered her
had married and gone West. "Mrs.

George William Osgood" was the name
n. her vlalUng card. Ittit she returned

"for, "Old Jioino VVf-rk- " after an
of nine yeur.-tan- the return was

far from belli;; an unmixed pleasure.
A pleasure it wan, In many ways great-
er than she expected; but the changes. . . ... .
were many, aim some 01 mem wu.

. !..!. ..r .i.tti- -

fcood or youth, or any locality where he
haa spent much of his life,' without
this mixed 'experience the Joy of re-

newing acquaintances which were

pleasant, and yre' sadness of ilndlng
those whom ho loved lees prosperous
r leas strong or happy. 80 itr was-'wit-

Miss Graham. The "week", was-onl-

for her, and It was a full
one.. irbwe veriB, relatives to visit, old

friendships to be renewed, and din-

ners to be eaten. ' But the thing watch

Julia Graham xlfd 'that endeared her
to some old friends was the looking
up, of those wliom she had known In

other days who were unable,, or tlmld-l-jr

dlslndincd, to! look her up,. The
letter was from one of these. .JuluU

- bed learned that thls"olI friend' lived

tt suother town, and was .bedridden.
--
"

lUcoaj-beav- a whole day to go to her,
''but (the came back saying over to her- -

seW 4ha , jvefds vrhlch-he- r friend had
. said, "I ..know. now'-- . wh'.. our ,'Jrd

blessed Uioee to whom lie said, I was

sick, end ye visited mo!"'
There was another old friend, a

schoolmate, who had married a drunk-- ,
- ard, and who did no appear, at . an

ec ine leauviusw 01 mi w.
Shouldn't call on hat; be tnlgnt be

ittTS," said JuUa's cousiav Bsc

Mrs. E. W. VoronoU. wife o'f th'e.comhdaht.'of tb. MBawWlMi
dragooiis, has orgsnlxed at her own-eipene- e a. transport ,1aJeni tojthe
wounded. She has also Joined the Slaters of Mercy during the war. 'She has"
even signified her willingness to go td thi front amdVsstrfe in, tHe", Hell' Cross

ranks. Her purse la always dpen't,anjr tdeiqajd,hayLT)jf or m.. object the,,

promotion of deedi of mercy In connection .wlji .carina; for .wounded. Rus-

sian soldiers.
t 4 4 ;f. . ,A' v.fc .

Julia went to her In her poverty apd
sorrow, and her visit was like a ray of afraid I did It just because It was my
sunshine to her old friend. : duty. But I received a treater bless- -

Most pathetic of all was her looking, ling than I gsve.',, , .., - .

up an. old man, feeble now and obllv- -' The eriierlencoof cine woman tuny ha

lous of most that had happened recent- - a suggestion to oer people, returlriitg-ly-
;

buf w,tfl ni,ntl Ulat c,m t,".cl1 toT Home West. Theirs, too, may
when recalled by suggestions of former t the blessing of Him who said, "In-year-

and whose life was brightened; "v, uich as ye have done It unto one

for many a day afterward by his mem- - , Jie. least of these,, ye .have done It

orles of the Ttstt of "Uttle Julia Qra-hani- ."

" ' '." "
The pleaeantest things about Old

nome Week," said Julia to her hus-

band, "were those which I was most
reluctant to undertake. It coat me ajsbs expected; M Is full

'
of creases, and

real stronle to do It, and ttseaj ware l dorn't hang right
'

u '.t


